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The opening gun In Iho West
Texas Chamberof Commorco In
vestigation Into Government costs
for the purpose of formlntr it tax
reductionIs fired In tho following'
.editorial, to nppear In tho next Is- -

ie of West Texas Today, the,
h&mber's monthly publication j

Tho American Goliath 4
Taxation and public expenditure!

have beenreferred to as our "fastest-Br-

owing Industry." I

Analysis of the figures show im- -
pie grounds for such a cUIm. Slncoj
1913, public expendituresfor foder--'
aj, stato and local governmental
purposes have Increased from
threo billion to twelve and a half
billion .dollars per year. Govern-
mental expenditures per capita
have Increased since 1913 from

30.24 to $99.23. One personout of
twelve is now on the public pay-
roll, while In 1913, It was ono out
of twenty-fire- . Fifteen per cent of
uiir national income now goes to
support the Government, while in
1913, sevenper cent of our nation
al income was consumed by taxa-
tion.

Approximately the sametrend of
increasedexpendituresappears in
our own local and state govern-
ment. State expenditureshave In-

creasedfrom about $2 per capita in
1913 to over $12 per capita ndw
n six hundred per cent lrtcreasc in
population. Some of our cities
have bonded and taxed themselves,
beyond their ability to pay, and"
ha,vo Increased expenditures far
beyond the lncieasein wealth and
In population. It Is estimatedthat
taxes now consume 70 per cent of
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express and execute will
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have true that wc
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Mrs. Doii?an
To Lecture

For Women

'Noted Expert Presents
Cookery Art In Most
InterestingMaimer

"It's time eat"
Echoes the chlmas of Norman

dy would no more pleasingly
tho of tho average Amcr

can than tho summons tne
ncr be golden tongue,

the old brass gong farm.
The meal itsell may be elaborate

simple, but the call of the din'
ncr bell is universally heeded.

And becauseeveryone likes
food properly cooked and because
of its necessity, hte Herald

pleased announceto its
(wornin that expert
In cookery Will conduct a
freo cooking school them dur-
ing the week of September28, In
the Crystal Ballroom Set-

tles. Hotel. Mrs. Myra Oliver Dou-ga-

home economics lecturer of
national renown, hassbcensecured
for this event and tno Herald
vites Its women readers be Its
guests each afternoonof the school,
beginning September
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much Improved and will be able
to bo removed to her, home.
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The Itebekah Assocla'
lion of meeta
with the Stanton lodge.
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has'arrived, for a
week's Visit with parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Merrick, before
he goes enter lha I7ntveri
sity Texas for tho ran term.

Trench Healed
Tour friends dare not say sobut

your soro gums nnd foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet
tcr. lto a Pyorrhea Ilcmcdy heal;
worst cases.If used, directed. It

not n mouth wash or and
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There'sA Difference

Mr, and l!s U Hatten have
guests, Mr. Battan's sister, Mrs.

Will Mcurew and children, saran
and Iuls, of Dayton.

i. '.
J. B. Pickle and daughters,

Judith, and Jennette,spent Labor
Pay Lamesavisiting and
relatives.-- .
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Sixth Birthday
CelebratedBy

Picnic- -- Part)
, ',

'"tilOrtm Mndison Anil Friends
Go To Uily l'nrk 1'or

Outing

Ornon Madison. Jr. -- eon" of Mr.
And Mrs. I C. Madison, celebrated
noW with a plcnlc-par(- y for his

-- r A wltH a plcnlc-part- y fo rhU
'Xrlcndi.

.'Jrfbuesla ployed a few names
tM at .the , honoree1 honjo and were

men driven io uis yuy ,1'arn wncrc
they- enjoyed the swings and the
Wading pooh They wore served wa
termelon, lea cream and cake at-- l

the cfaso ot tho afternoon.
"MraVa Mndison was .assisted by

TJrrtcsjL. C. Pott. Dove Leathcr--
wood.VCarl Madison, Clnudo Kins,
of Stanton, Onr.er Curtis, Frank
Merrick and Bobbyaordon In en
toftn(nlng this larjjv bunch of
youngsters.

The following questsenjoye'd Or--

non'a.hospitality Stewart Austin
Bobby Merrick. Robblo Potts. Vera
HodseSJosephine'Tlmmnns, Janet
Ilobb, Claude Kin;;, Jr., of Stanton,

it

:'--

wit

EulaAlay Payne,Billy Currl Ham- -

llton of Ft, Worth, Billy Dunn,
Jim and Bud Purser.JamesDuck
worth, Mickey 'Gordon, j, w. iion-erUo- n.

Gordon Madison, It. H. Mil
ler, Roberta artd Marjorle Henry,
Billy Price Curlls", Dorothy Bay
Wilkinson, Audrey and Vcrnoth
Early, Hal Battlo and Harold Da
vid and Charles licatherwood.

West Sidti 1P.AI.I.
For Missionary Study
Of

t iii
Tho W. M. U. ot tho West Bide

Baptist Church In regular session
Friday at the church, with the re
lowlncr crocram:

Rate

Africian Conditions

Reading,Miss Juahlta Campbell;
Devotlonnl, Mrs. Rlchburg; Mis-

sionary program on Africa; Talk
on Lucllo Reagan's work, Mrs.
Rlchburg.

The new members were Mrs. C
H. Phillips and Mrs. W. T. Wood.

Those presentwcro Mmes, C. O,

Murphy, R. L. Campbell, May
Wright, M. F. Knox, W. T Wood,
Fannie McFarlind, J. E. Roblson,
Rlchburg, M. G Clayhrook, E. H
Phllllns. J. M. Craig, Misses Ema- -

rea mlth, Juanlta Campbell and
Willie Grace Watts.

Mrs. Fclton Smith plans to take
her daughter. Ruby, nnd Myrtle
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
S. P. Jones,to McMurry tomorrow
to enter (school.

fc..'t1"7,TK

o W- -

Dancing Partners

WHiLLwkLLLLLLLLLmu

mm v R-tlS-

wr uiM:ufszmw ?srm aiaftp-- B JHb' BiMBiV

Photo by Bradshaw
JANICE SLAUGHTER (left)

and
JIAEDEIXE 1IAYLEY (right)

These two friends arc among the
most popular youngsters In town
when It comes to local (alent. They

THE BIG SPRING, TEXS DAILY HERALD

DonaldLester,
His

Second
Master Donald zesler. need two.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester,
celebratedhis birthday Friday .af-

ternoon, nt tho home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Frank Lester.

The little guests spent the time
playing until tho culling of the
birthday cake, which had been
baked by Donald'saunt, Mrs. How-
ard Lester. It was"served with Ice
creamcones.

The honoree received many nice
presents.

The following children were proir
cnt at the pnrty: Edna Vern Stew
art, Dordthy Juno Hlggason, Cer
Ice IJftty, Jnmcji Howard Lester,
Elsler Jcanc'te Willis, Mary Law
Buckle, JamesPetty, Charles Ray
Ayers, and Bud Hlggason. Bennett
Petty and Billy Price Curtis sent
gifts but could not attend

Assisting Mrs. Lesterwero Mmes
Ayers, Bray, Lester, H. H Hlgga
son, Stewart, Buckley, Willis, J. R
Petty and H. D Petty.

hearts of tho West Texas drug-
qlsls and the members of the Re-bek-

Lodge. This picture shows
them In thc'.r favorite costumes,

Janice1s the daughterof Sheriff
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter. Maedellc
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

have danced their wny Into the J. M. Hayley.

I 9 S T HpHi ' JwtwyyyfSVat
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The Woman in the home knows how to save money. .She readsadvertise-

ments carefully and she managesher household in an efficient way that
"... ' makes for economiesOf Operation. Right now IF A HERALD IS NOT

COMING INTO HER HOME she can save by subscribing at a Special

ShortTerm Subscription Rate. . . . Shewill savefifty cents if sheis to be a
" mail subscriber. Ordinarily the rate from how until December 1st would

i, be $1.50 (Mail). ... By subscribing now it will costher only $1.00 That's
'

. a neatRaving that shewill appreciate. A check or money order mailed to
The Herald NOW will bring The Heralduntil December1st.

By Mail - - - until 1st:

" :

F

Regular

-

.

"

V ' $100
" NOW

Celebrates
Birthday

RegularRate
'

. $1.50

. tt

Prize Winner I CosdenRoiltS

BPMJV

'KsB'Hvt &2

It&B bm Hy

sv Pa is , n. && J vH

Photo by Bradshaw
MRS.,S. M. STTMSON

Mrs. Stlnson's essay on Pythian
lim brought the local temple of Py
thlan Sisters the honor of winning
third place In .a national contest
for the best essay on the subject
It also brought Mrs. Stinson $15 In
cash.

Mrs. Stinson Is the most excellent

Rate

It If T

Mexican
ThreeHurlcrs SJnppcdFor

Grand Total Of Twenty
Runs

Vlsclously driving three hurlcrs
It

,
In .

nt

Tigers to a half
the ot

clouted out o win.
lead at

of conflict
added to It at scatteredInterval

ir ot who solved tho
by yielding with

base He hco,
it,n

was In the

live run before- - an-

gering the hard hitting Ollers.'who
In turn sent shower of baseballs
to all corners of park. Before

Arts aught could
Cosdenhod up an 'even score
of tniuc.

Tigers were connectingwith ev
crythlng that Martin threw
someone was always under the
squarely hit balls. .Very few of the
tails TlKers slugged went
for hits. rm.... vheiu,
straight Into ot

from ttio nnd touching an-- Cosden pltyers. wus

Instead
waiting

qufto the

for

his

W...U.IU, llju
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Is the
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round the Cosden team, held ,7 ..." ior
tho dozon
whllo big bats teammates
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Kennedy, Thomas,
Anderson, Jlunyan, find
honoree. Khbwnltct

Mrs.' Briton Frazicr
Open Classes

Voice Pjan'cSoon

Mrx plans
studio

commence

Refinery
pletely

Sunday. Martin,

safeties

retiring

scheduled

anlst for Luncheon Club
has mede well music
lovers throuitncut the' city.

Pri,lrr nnnnnnrn hrTIgeM the T&P Honndsbetween town location Ifctcr.
the shops and compress thlsi
aflcinoon Cosden !'
necotlutlnrr for cames with Mid-- 1 nnd Mra rcorge Ran

They connected with tho slnnts nf'land hero during middle and Anfl0' vl't0, '" llja home of Mr.
Pavno enllrelv ton nftonliUfr part tno wccK. '" ""'." ncmc, wwjr
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a double
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Mlnnlo L. Johnson
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Abilene.

And

Frazler

classes
Frazler

wrecked Mexican
pecked

Rotary
known

o'clock.

Nevada

nnother

Monday. They accnmmr -- 1
daughter,Emjey Dale,

Bcart repreHcnlntlve of
International Harvester Truc't
company before being trans-
ferred

the TlgoM ever crossed plate group frknds last Friday J U Plckl, on n buslncsn trln
for a score They managed to night with A wntermelon feast fol- - to East Tcxa? reports good Jour--

by a party
chief of the View 510, Bell street.
No 47, the name of tho local tern-- Brl lrc and were
pie. Who Giles's
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the

Bruce to
piano

on
a

the
her

Mre.

tho t
n

the

were
by their Mr,

wps a t'le
and

hire
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eke a

at he ney. He tnlkrd with Morris WM- -
Ilamn, son of Mr. and Mrs. A V"l-l'-- m

now practicing law Jn Ft.
Worth

....She'smaking
One Dollar

$1

do work
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She'llsubscribeto theDaily Heraldatthe

ShortTerm SubscriptionRate

December

the

'Most anyone would buy an article worth $1.80 for $1.20 if that ardcle-wa-s

needed andpromiseda lot of pleasure and enjoyment. . . . That's why this
SpecialShortTerm Rateoffer of The Herald is taking so well

wiUi peoplewho are not now taking The Herald. By subscribing'NOW Big

Spring residents mayhaveThe Herald delivered,by CARRIER eachday to
' rS their homesuntil December1, 1931, for $1.20. Ordinarily The Herald for

that time would cost $1.80, There'sa saving of Sixty Cents that is really

worth while. To take advantageof the SpecialRatesendyour $1.20 to The '
Herald office or give it to the carrier. The Hentld will be started to you at -

once.

By Carrier until December1st:
Regular

$1.8p

miic

Subscription

- i

,

20
n o;w .

-

RegularRate --

$1.80 .

SUBSCRIBETO THE HERALD NOW AND SAVE
(NOTE j Tkit. h Special K!c m effect for a abort timo ami for NEW subacribers only)
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CcUng on the decline of an ex " ;... uivu.vu u.-.j,-

"e salt breeze conf.-sic- d,'tremcly useful cu3tom-t-he custom
ol Vignallnp with the left hand to.lo a member of his party that

whenever "d perfectly satisfied to seedriver behind you
o't make turn. & blunt noe ol uit Utah iwinbare come to stop a

staiboatrtand hiAd fn hiIul-lyFor a time this custom was
observed,and it was ver- - handy.(place Just any place--

Tr, last fw vears it has beci Perhaps sensed semt dgtc--
almost Cars are equip-- that which lay aheadof him. Prob-pe- d

with days, and, b'y he rcalUed that "just an-th- e

motorist probably depends on place" nlm more peace
ihi. nulcet to convev the at"l comfort-i- t the moment than
tnfoimation to the behind Washington. Aboard Utah
jjim could decide in the last minute as.

But the light cans It all. It't the next stop. In capital h- -t

cant tell next driver whether again at grips with hard anJ
going to oi ,fast preatranged j

whether you simply put the brake Not that Presidentloafs wher
travels. is not his hah t.on for a second becauseyou saw a,'1

speedcop In a side-stree-t. It helps,'
but-- U doesn t help quite enough,
'ihere ought to be a revival the
old signal. It ou!d mak'
traffic a good deal safer.
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voyages

being

carried
Cuban revH has.along with a small libt-- y

ALTHOUGH
scriuus than earl, information about the he

reports indicated it wouid panned v.slt. A a r.-- he.
States goverriment has no llt leturM-- .j Wajh.rigUn f .
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"$? by Factory-Traine- d Mechanlca
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General Tires

SALES and SERVICE

All Weather Tire Go.

FIIONE 1184
t -

208 W. 3rd St.
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JohnDeereImplements'"

Big Spring

Hardware Co;

Tools For Every Mechanic

Phone

SW-- "

11?Main

r-J-

".

29 Years of Dependable--Service,

CourtesyandSavingsto

Laborers of America

J.C.PENNEYGO
l A K T M I N T S T O R i

'It Pays Td Shop At Penny's'

Our Low Prices

Are ExtremelyAppealing to

The SalariedMan -

ST0VALL SALES CO.

307 Main

"What is made In Big Spring; makes Big Spring

Now, more then ever, your Loyalty to Big Spring
is needed, patronize your Home Town Industries

and keep "The Home Fires Burning,"

Gibson Printing & Office Supply Go.

Phone 325 Big Spriag, TeXat 211 East Tbird St.

Washing:

103 E. 3rd

" Greasing;

Homaifs
SuperService

Station
Home of Goodrich Tires and Tubes

3rd

Greetings To Labor

We are always Readyto Serve

You in Every Way Possible
4

United Dry GoodsStores

FIRE SALE

Friendly To Organized Labor.

The laboring man and his family
arc alwayswelcome al .

i
Dobson and Co.
V$ Selling Agenta

210 Main St.

Our Civilisation is basedon Organization

Power,to LABOR

THE MAURICE SH0PPE

Opposite New. SetUes fiotel

Ladies1 Rcady-to-We-ar --Millinery Shoes

St
CONTlNUBO ON VAQJC 1)
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'n nrxdcr Trims Co-Medal-
ist
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A new picture of J. Ramsay Mac-
uonaia,premier of Britain s new na

Assoc tiled Pitta.Phota
Paul Jackson.21, of Kansas City

ticnal navsrnmeit, taken follawinj "P"' John"y Lehman,
re-c- -t - -- -- w ti ts k.nj. " " '"ui viu" iour.

nament at Chic?30. and shot hlj
way into the quarter-final-

OUT GUNNING FOR GANGSTERS

JI1I') l"TtU VhOtO

Allle Oemlng (left) and rred York. Ma.ne guides, arriving in New
York to nelp solve the qangster proKem They offered tHer services to
Police Ccmmissloner tlu rooney n New Yorii tayng that the.r exper-enc- e

as game hunters vv ild enable the-- n to "pick off" gangsters. ,

A H: .LTHY TRIO FROM IOWA

Ibbbt t Ji t Ik Vy FiKylljA. 1f I
BBBBK m- - Ct MLB9bHU 9V

JbbHBbbIrk JSmLuk J$3KK3SB!K!tT3 bbbHik, mMbWIbM JnBaWKlPiBBQOBlBHBl f JbLHI

Autcittti Pim PbQt0
Martha Ann Isaacs,18 (left), of Iowa City and Kenneth Keeley. 19

funttr), farm youth of Afton, la, were declared winners of the 1931
J,wa 4.H club health contest. Claries Torkelson, 18 (right), scoredhlti4 toth rating, but sh, U barred from representing the state In
th national contest In Chicago this winter becauseshe competed In

OFTHE

THE BIG SPRfrJG.TEtfAS, DAILY HERALD

HHIhcxy
BIG GALLERY SEES UPSETSIN AMATEUR GOLF

TSKTgj.iPfi riljfv BbjpW' j bbBbbt TK. .JBbL W

Id f H& bbbbI .' -- ,
I h .j. PjBbs ,

rBBBBHBBBBBBBTBTBTBTBTBBBBTfiisBS&lBKsH jBBBVLOCiBtJbXBTBTBTBkIF BSTBTB

BBBK.V'frlYBHBBBBBfBBBfli3BEBBBMBSK "VBBBYJ'BBBBBEl HBFK SB
pBJ H BMBK Ba3& MMBBBBBBBBBM IBBBBBBBSA i BBBBBSttl - jBBBBBMMiiijBBBBBByjBrfBBBBBBBBBBBr'BBM iBJiSbI
BBbiSnSiBBwsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBB

Most of the favorites In the National Amateur golf tournament
youngsters as match play got under way at OeVerly, Chicago. Here
Jackson, Kansas City youth, putt on the ninth areen. Jackson scored
li'inny Lehman,

HERE'S A "DEAD STICK" CRACKUP

Allocated Ptest
Th is what happened when C. Shirley Reitzel of Akron, O.,

cracked up in the deadstick landing contest at the national air races at
Cleveland. Although the plane was badly damaged, Reitzel suffered
Lnly minor in;ur:ec

CYCLONE WRECKS MISSOURI TOWN

wnicp't3 fhS ES M0the,nrrU:n "' W"
was lifted uQ P8rs'"- - The roof
wreckaoe oVit.B,,lW t'ihlt

.''--
''

"nd .auto " " top of the
In center. oor ' wrapped about the tree

EmbezzledBonds

' Hb u

iTMyjBBJBK. jBBJBBx BBJBBJBBJBBJBBS

AaoctuttPitu Ploit
Walter E. Wolf, employs of ths
3ntincntal Illinois Dan! and Trust
impany of Chicago, confessed em.
?zllng bonds and stock certlfl-lie- s

to the estimated value of 2,--
r00,oe0co he could speculate.

Pbo'O

-- bjjbjbvjbv - -- , 'W 1 Ul.r

AuocUtei Prtss Photo
tumbled to defeat at the hands of
the gallery Is. shown watching Paul
a sensational upset eliminating

Questioned

sv- rf n l'rea t'hoio
Mrs. Olga Plater, who with hrr

hisband sponsored the American
Friendship society thrrugh which
Harry F." Powers. West Virginia
bluebcard stayer, correspondedwith
lonesome women, war questioned
by police and postal authorities re-

garding activities of the society.

SteadyNerves

i....,.,.o....1. !.."" "en leage. i feet

wiir-hfrhun- d .' w- -

through which Harry E. Pow.J iuig. th, ltk m hld to iS
Suo'ned0'." 1. ""' "" WOrker

.bBbbsbbbj

by

OJ I ." " J

Survives Upsets CONTENDER
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w
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Aitocitled PttssPiore
Maurice J. McCarthy Jr. of Har-

rison, N. Y, was one of two "seed-ti-"

stars who survived a day of
many upsets through the first two
natch play rounds of the National

.Vmateur golf tourney at Chicago.

Ernie Boston blond knocked V(ctorlo Campolo
fight

titular giant
Campolo

IN AT UNIVERSITY

. it rtM i
Meres tctivity easternfootball front Columbia university baekfleld candidatesup muscles educating In punting practice.

First In Air Derby OKLAHOMAN STEER-ROPIN-G

"ft.VVx v' jK --
sES32PBYjATjAYjAYjATJjBBBYjAYJflBTjBBB

i4ifrfictl ;ri 1'hnto
Mrs. Phoebe Omlle of Memphis,

Tenn, who was first to arrive In
Cleveland, the men's
women'.s air derby Santa
Monica, Cal.

Hill' ' '

ISS A GoodStart
Questioned Pfllfi '.!' - i

HUhPbHu Hii - Tu '
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boy, out In
their heavyweight In New York and at the sametime in
the head any plans the Argentine may have had.'Here It

out in the

COLUMBIA.

i
sjme on the

their leg and their toes

"B

won and

JV,

TwifelBlMH&M.'

uonn Mar.

LESS HEAVY

VSTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

KICKERS ACTION

CHAMP

J- 08VQBTQKHKflBiHBfl9K!.H

P"'.fc?l JlVlBBBBKBlBBft.1 ',
I " bfVJbbbbVJbbbbbbbbbbSJVJbbbv II " ' TliBrBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBrBTBTBrBMBsrr.iVi'bi.. It

, 'ke,Rude of Manoum, Okla., Is shown with the $5,000 Sam
onP Hud"! ,"' ? '" the Roundupat Pendle"

r00n.n)rcha""?;,, "riat won hlm " ' " steer

SuesBoxer

.Vw9 v $ bt 'TjVAjI. Pi"ByiBiWM3fc. H&r

H 43ft rBBBBBTaVlfe BBBH

J ' I'rtu Photodsiphia Athletics manager, won four I

Dame, and lost r,on. tho M"l?rk,.r!r.edlekey 'SfP, club In th. ,r' "nlddlvyelght and hi.
H. I. .pending jhriiSHlft
club, ..truck

her at a party In Red Bank, N. J.

MONDAY, SEPTBMBER7,l9Sr----

',1
Attoctittd frttt Phtito

ScKaaf,
knocked

seventh.

SBTjATjSBTjSBTfl

fBBTJaVjaVjaTJIBVjaVjaVjaVjKKaZ
ji"VM?8bMt

Ore8
world's

bbbbbH

Aitociatcd

Skytop

rAnlTKLil0'

PennGrid Captain

- vKTljriPr
jtlieclaled iv J',(

Paul Q, Rlblett I. captain f th.
1931 football team at the University
pi P.niwylvanl... H. jplay. pd,
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Families Are Locating Now FoiThe 1931-3-2 School Term In Big Spring
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSEMAN BEST BE "SOLD" WITE A HERALD WANT AD

),

-

lt ' i,

V- -

i

HERALD
WANT ADS-PA-

Y

!

One Insertion ,
8e Lino

Minimum 40 Ct8. x

Successive Insertions
thereafter;

4o Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By. tho Month:
U' Lno

1 '

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light face typo nt double
rate.

YdfcitAd
Closing Hours

Dally ...,., 12 Noon
Saturday; .... P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A

specified number of Inser-
tions must bo given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 72U

I
I
I'

C L.-'-

Lost and Found
rOUXI-O- Il triuk Owner run

have eamb by cilllnB ut llir.iUl
office, pajlnu fur this nil, nnd
!dentlflne same

BusinessServices
oiMttmt!.'. Tho Tjnewrlter "Ian. Is

at Olbson'H. I'hno S.i.

Woman'' Column
" riN'Onn wac Uo at all times

407 St.

'i

1. re

a

BUMMTJR srUCIAI-- S ,

ShampooHe; Tlriser n S5c!
' Marcel 50q. Perimmnt ao 13

each or two for S

Moderr Ueauty Miop. 217 '-- ! "al1

DltnGSMAKINQ n n d alterations,
prlceK reason hie Mri UarneK,
1S0I Main, phone 1244.

SfECIAt. on shampoo at nn,crnur nn MomlaMt 35r: delluine
Crouulnole permanent nunsa-- any

Beauty Call atr,cn
liregB. phono 7SC

. EMPLOYMENT
THRUE kltchenette, Nelly

anted-nla-le window
Scurr

work,
guod 1151

FIN4NCIAL

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
lmmudlatel iour

payments.are mado office,
COLLINS & GARRETT

iTC- 1S.TT- -. TTVTGT TT? "Mni?
IMiune SC2,

Coll

VORJAUl
Household Goods

UPUOLSTHRINa UUFINIblHM.
AND REPAIRING

take stoesand furnltre
urnrlf.

Furniture Co. Phone

Miscellaneous
FALL CABBACJP PI NTS
100 25c 100

1'oitpaU
TEjiAS PLANT FARM

WACO. TEXAS

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT coon oung h mllh

cow. Wi.te Hnx KI), Herald,
Ing price ana description

IVfe'lVf

tifirinijpnfa 26

ElX'room Turn house HlRbland
Park; Just reflnished Two-- and

furn apts Malnf Nolan,
DoUKldS II'Rlilnnd Park llr-ve- y

nix, phune 188

MlM.LY furnished ji.irtment
...ill. .I.rft.ln nfrk.AM.Anlllntlft.l

OR

tlbn: utilities paid,
duced

Itates
Alta Vlstn Apartments

UNFURNISHED apnrtmert. larst
room, kitchen and bath, nil

110 month 098

STRICTLY modern nouin
apt; iraraKe, close Hilr

1,03 itimnpltf

hnnrcl! modern nrl
vale. Call neo them (10
Johnson

VERY nice, modern and nttractltn
apartment; 115 month private
hath. Located Runnels

440.
FURNISHED npartinent, close In;

convenient Wesr.Wnrd school,
also small house, furnished un-

furnished. Apply 311 West
Phone 111.

HAVE J.room furnished unfur-
nished .apartment with garage.

make good proposition
rlitht party. Interested
600 OreKK after I'M week

dayi, any Sunday. Mrs.
Hurch.

WTIIREE nice furnished apartments
stucco house; modern new:

close In: apply 20G ith
phone 81.

It. Wlteeping R'pu 27
ONE nicely .furnished house

iieeplmr rooms; convenient
Ward, suitable for

teachers students) 1,11m paid.
Located 409 West .tth; apply
in?re.

Bedrooms 28,

ATTUAOTIVn Boutn bedroom
private home; In.

at T03 Nolan Kt.
fvitilJ be'drooiii, Bt.

l'hone 432

WiUm in.nl.

728

school, reason

,Tie' Easiest Way

We'ro nil p'rono to do things tho cafy
way that's human naturo and none
can bo blamed...

That's probably why moro and more
Big Spring housewives step their
phones talk to Herald Want

department. It's easy for thorn to
small ad sell Beauty

services...their used Dining Room
Sulto to find Junior's lost terrier...

The Want Ad department to
servo you!

Phone
or

Want Ads,

please

RENTALS

Bedroom 28
bedroom for one

two. convenient HlRh School.
Apply 1009 Main street Mfty
Vlfti cleaners

fmtiousea
CI.OS1: bouse with bath,

hot water: nrly papered
Plvi.no 700 O Tnmsltt.

ft Tl HMSllliD house overstuffed
rntr room suite. Roll-A-W.- b"l.
i;th Phono 3020

house;
derri. built-i- n fe"tun liot

water; urenwiasi iiouk h.parage, opposlto high bcIiooI
Phone 104 HI.

innnhN room
house, bath, slee inu porch,
race. 800 5curr.

Kn

FIVK-roo- m houe, mo-
dem cos, Karace.

AVl'b Shor, 2nd
house South Plttman'r More,
Austin St.

Ing

21S "" """ i"
ilaln ren' rooms nolo Lmray

l'hone S40-- J lovo in English. Adrian?'
wuw $2 V1 stucco turnisheii "Ask men

low 1017 Nolan or Ta,,; "fn Kirk

ronm bath & .'
II J In .,,
. - - rook stow fu 1004 Iuu

14

We pay.
thii

We

Texas 1054

23

glv- -

room

Call

AtmK

hnth Hlld
and

1908
'call

Cth,

Can rent
call

tltn

two

West

lose 117
call

GOO

J"hnon

the
Ad
place

cold

Duplexes

72-9-

ATTRACTIVE

'LNrritN.RlinO

unfurnished

unfurnished
rea-

sonable.

Kirk.

licit duplex, shades
nlshed

two OlocKi fllllis.
AVAJ-TB- IW car to Ap,y 800 UreBB sc or phone

na

- off
at

. --. A A A

I

;

--- I

. .
;

on
nil

1

a

j ... i . -.
" ." - Ai CI

tn

3 k on
or

U 2C0 or

all r- -

In J J
..I. IH

iitiri
at

at

to

or

- to If
at

or
, i

. In &
:.'

or
to

school)
or

.

, In

t
koulli qreeif

-

nsitji

onvcnlci

St.

kmshi:i

to

a to

or

Is ready

or
to

at or

1
- v

In.
J

.st

iO

or
4 -

H 1'

Is

her

Will oi cricu
ho-- e. she

".'
104 n

rrr nhd

?

St.;

cnlil

wuul"
of lllgll RCIlnol

with Bt
214.

I

'

and

. . .

41

or
..t

ur

"',
St

k.i,i"duple. .r.,lll
DriIKX, hotl alrodnnd

.Timnifn
lhoiil tiMt-til- nttAP tiara in

nt 702W
Kat Uth , hardwood "looi right he

ionenlenc-- clo-- e tol aren drlnl Ing wlnr,
remarked, and poured it

herr cctIIU.'IL, lyjl i
Business Property 33

16 STQH: butWInR ct East 3rd St.
ncross street, rrom new Clt Hall.
been oicuplid by Rhoe shop', clone
In, f:5 month. IlKh furnUhed
Kee at 309 Knot 3rd. H. Stone,
407 N Ian, 336

AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display
riATtOAINS

1931 Cherolct couch, drKen
than 4000 JI95. 1930
Cherolet Coupe, 5; :2uCherolrt Sedan, 12

Sedan. SJ43, Chrys-
ler 75 Uel.uxe Sciliin, 1570;
1S29 Whippet "Sedan, J125.

Cash paid for Used Cars
MARVIN 1 I'LL,

204 Runnels

Forsr
Conditions it. the field

Improved come blnce the price of
crude was advanced from 25

per

W. manager the Fcr- -
san Hnnh.uie company, tn San
Angcio on business last

Coulson and J. D.
coir-- they

aiih m

Wast

Phon

their

Phuie

1 Mr and Mrs. W. Tallent, wlio
havo epent the summer In
Kentucky and other northernstates
arc their home here. Mr
Tallent owner of Barber
Shop.

Mrs. W. Fielder and children
Brownfield are kkck at Forsan

for .he sessionand take
chargo the cafeteria.

I E. Talley of Chrlstoval has
returned home after

with w. A. Dunn.

of the larger oil companies
havo put men full
time.

Mlsa Lillian Thames of Brown
.field ! hero live with he sis
ter, Mrs. A. McElrat, while at-
tending school.

A. W. Brauver of Sttrllng
was hero Bni'rday on business,

... i
Jarrett of lias

been added to the school faculty.
Bho has 'been doing work toward
a masters degree the Unlversi
ty or Colorado.

.

,

We,Hmj t H f .n.r.i im(x Jal! Fa

?--
.. ii -- :w m&

!

The LeFnvpr family visited Mr
and Mrs. O. I. Hatton Saturday.

Dlclt Madison the
new truck.

jb--. I

,v

owner

MI33 Alda Alston, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston,
hospital in Dallas. She is improv-
ing following an operation for np--

pcndicltis.

Miss Frances Coubon Is spend'
several days in Mineral Wells

for health. Her friends arc
i;la to hear she improving.

J. vJolmsdn and others have
Just returned from fishing

Moon of
(CONTINUED FUOM I'Ar1;

went out after her one at
Dlvitts', bet us wouldn't come
back and he dltn't "

Fl'RNISHi:il JiOue ;""- -

jean
make

the
McDanlel 1'ailor, 0j'

900

UMSUi:u

Ford

trip

oos world.

eald Do--

"She never at me," said
31 "And never spoke to

I

t

I

a-

a

a

w

I ever got was a flower she gave

groaned

Fitz came back from the phouo--
iiuh.i.near

nr nbmit. mill mntVi
and bath ShM1 we dance' AdrianAtcr all mn.iorn conxen-- !

iaha.i fit nincn dhnnki Via-i-

(il! 41ia ehml.
LNFI lirKk duplex of the tabic.

J,FeeI asked.
innilcrn You t your
Bthnol 1374-- Adrian

jt 4Tr into coffee.
ll

jlhone

ess
niller,

J300,

have

to
35 cents barrel.

A. Dunn, of

week,

C. B. Hines

past

back

school

weeks

Some
thlr back

City

Mies

night

looked

"Now Ijok at the mess you've
made," said Dorcen Lark
Kirk's ther side. Come on
Danct And she caught
hand. His other hand gave Jua-nlta- 's

fingers a quick pressure.She
watched him through the haze
cigarette ciaokc, danclnr; with Do--

reen,
"Sure you won Adrian's

voice again,
Again she shook her head.Adrian

went off with Bcttina. Emmy Jean
cams' from the other side ot the
table and took Adrian's
chair Phyllis called frcir" the ta
ble's foot,

You the host now, Emmy Jean?
Order some more wine."

The wine nppenred. Scarcely
aware what she saw, Juanlta
watched the marquesa raise her
glass. The marquesa was laughing
incessantly, isvery or men
had Tirought her a cigar. They lay

a pile before her. The marquesa
was playing v them, drinking,
laugnlng.

Moon Delight,, Dlvltt's
And only yesterday Dlvltt's had
beer like a dream to Juantia. Only
this morning she had suddenly
thought, had almost forgotten
there wits such a place."

But now it came back to her
Eric Ledbetter. ... his bet with

fPhyllls that would the Moon
as hey called her and wouldn

NrIciral.Trtment."cloeIn un !"ado " Jjustncra trip to MineralCom0 back. Umt what
venirni ror eoupie utoniiii tnouRiit nDout wnen ne oiun
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PerhapsKirk thought too.
Dodd, Mead Co

Tangled romances. Juanlta
learns tomorrow that others are
mixed up too. Then Kirk's

CLASS SOCIAL
The Sunday School

Class of the First Baptist Church
has voted to hold Its regular Sep
tember social Tuesday of nestweek
at the home of Mrs. O. H. Hay--

ward, Instead of this coming Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Fletcher andchil
dren left today for San Antonio af
ter a visit with her mother, Mrs.
F. F. Garv. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ether--
edge are moving from Los Angeles
to Laredo, Tex. nnd she will go
from San Antonio to htr new
home.

-':,

Kirk's

vacant

Mrs. E. X Mqry has taken her
daugnter,Hetty, to put her In

Convent In
for tho comlnf, term. With
her went Mr,, Mary's aunt, the
MissesJleggto,who have epent the
summer here.
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David Goldstein of Boston, the
'Catholic apostle to the li.. In Mie

otreet, 'Is coining to Big Spring.Jf
will speakon Thursday night, Sep-
tember10 ,at the Cuurtdtii'ab from
mjtor broadcastingc.i: ivlth vhiri.
he and his assistant arc traveling
throughout the country stoi.jirB
cay after day in cliy after city ii
rxplain to the people whetb what

tho teachings of tne church of
bis Adoption.

This pioneer Catr"lic laj pn ach--

t" Is a consort from Marx to
Christ." He Is tho author Of

"Socialism tho Nation of Father
less Children": "Bolshevism Its
Lure"; "Campaigning For Christ',
and the "Campaigners 'For cfUt
Hnndbook," the. latter being Uedi- -

cat.-- to the Catholic Daughtersot
America, His writings havo been
hlghly commended bv President
Roosevelt, Samuel Gompcis, oardi
nal Mcrtier, the Catholic hioiatcny
of America and tho i,ubllc pi ess

Moon throughout the English spenking

David Goldstein has represented
the Knights of Columbus on th-- :

public platform throughout the
Unites States and Canada In its
work of defending Christianity tul
patriotism against the enemies of
God and Country. The Phoenix,

n,7Alfn frnnrt'le
uppu;

frntind
her'..

Herald Patterns

"l IP5
A PLEASING MODEL WITH

NEW STYLE FEATURES
7253. Canton crepe suggested

for Uits design. It will smart In
with the scarf collar and

cuffs in white soft
may ln all black with pipings
of white, green or turquoisecrepe.

skirt portions have plait in-

serts, that supply pleatingand com-
fortable fulness.

Designed In sizes!
iO, and Inchesbust measure.
A Inch else will require yards

one material, inches wide. To
make the'dress with the scarf In
contrasting material will require

1--1 yards for the dress and
yard material inches wide for

scarf. The width of the dressM
lower edgewith plaits extended

Is .yards. To finish with bias
binding-- piping shown the
large view, will require yards

wide,
lialtern mailed any addressnn

receipt 15c silver or stamps.
Send IBs in stamns for

our te Book! Fashions,
HFall 1M1.

people the dangers that
creeping forward slowly that
they often escaperiotlcc." Writing
of Mr. Goldstein's defense of the
Christian family, the Globe of
Toronto said- - "In the deve'opment
of his theme carried evcrv
ttronghold of the radicals IliU
continent. His barbed satirew.V3
a if.arch for that of the Mtn.-lten-a
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WOMEN'S WESTERN GOLF CHAMP
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Mrs. O. C. Hill, Kansas City's Is shown
she received after winning the women's western

at Highland Park, III. defeated Leona Prettier of
Cal., in the 3

Lou Gehrig
Is Valuable

io

Brandies

CHICAGO, 8. W)-L- ou Geh--
New York Yankee's first

a climb
ot him if he is the batting
championship of the
league, but his right to the of
most batsman
now Is

to aver
ages which Include

Columbia Lou uominaitia
of baseball

and ranked fourth-- In percent-
age list Ho batted in 23

during post to bring
his total to 101. and put himself In
a good to regain the

- I

bfygfar' tamss,rrfnr,sxnssc

that
cdu

the national organization
America,

Catholic

sneaker's and
This Phillies
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turea this camoaiim batted
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nitccltttil First PbeC

golfing
1931 title

She Mrs.

league record punbhlng
which relinquished

Hack Wilson last Gehrig
the 175 until

for 190
Gehrig also the list

scoring, with 140 more
had last msde elev

hits boost his leadingtotalloliuuma Hoy uommaies183. haa 3,6 totsj y, Ba
Viil'IlUIVi: illume runs. ujiiis

Sept.
rig. the
baseman,has quite

American

iaj- -

accounted

hurlers for six homers during
period and moved ahead his

Ruth..The
ether leaderships

Earl Webb, Boston
uiad Johnson
Detroit triples,
Ben the Yunkeo

had stolen bases.
Al,tlmrr,ons the

return
the for the

title with a
five point ahead

a point during tne
week. Following leading
among tho

.357; Gehrig, Mew
351: Goi'ln. Htf .343: Webb,

,S14; Cochrane phlUdel--

LamesaTornadoesFaceProsvtct
Of Having InexperiencedSquad;

Take First GameBy Touchdown

BattinffRace
ChiefFeature

Klein Trrry
Out; Hill Alieml At

Week

lVSm
I.amcua

seen
number

year's
placed on tho team for 1931j Thrco

nv.wr foi these the
the SI Louli practlcallv,1111 other two aro lino,
have their 'Outstanding among tho boyo who

. li'lll f h- lilntl 4fn
straichl National league pennant ""the race remaining "not,hcL ate
for fans tho circuit H Trcaclawtay' "ttlo full-th- at

between Terry theL1,a1' llC9 been classed tho
Giants Klein the safcty man on tho and
Phillies batting honors In,Moore' lumbunng Both

these have 'seen
The pair, betweenthem, the,sv-rv,c- Aornaao racKiieia.

leadershipIn every department lna otner only seen
ceptv one through Thursday's promising

wlth4&-slQiiblc- s, supreme
his specialty, Bill Chuck

have the others wrapped
back his old post

tlta league's hitter, with
mark of. .348. Klein third
placo with .340 Terry made'
the most hits, 182, and the most

Theo. Franc., VV" ,V
ln wltH

the most 100.
1'assrsI)ali

managed
Davis, big tho Phillies,

ICatholic Daughters of
"Tho comes tl. 'Thursday, second with
doctrines, and pr rtlccs of . 315. other
tho Cnriatl.ni.,,,,,, , Co at

and of --Miarlly inl behU'icn.1 .340; Bottomley,
tradition; th of Hornsby, Chicago,

Matgarct other and to b? nnti Chl- -
unchristian practices .329 Broolilvn. J28;

ably refuted. In word ii.jf0v, 323, Strlpp,
Godstein of'cniignicn umniormea, icincmnatl.
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cioacav tJorw,,XnotKr'rLJ!-
'l4 victories and losses.

Osborn of Pittsburgh is
I with victories and on!
defeat but he has not pitched n

'comnlotegame all vtar. Ed Brandt
of Boston has pitched the most
complete games.

I .

Mr John F Decker son
Johnnie of Menard, were Big
Spring Sunday enrouteto Amarlllo
Iwh're Johnnie will enter school
for term.--

.phln .311; Alexander, Detroit, ,340;
V.c t Uashlngtop, .338; Averill,
Clevclind. Stone, Detroit, .32&

Clovcland batted .208 gait for
'onethe- - week retained the
team Icalushlp,wlUi the Yankees
,scron i points behind. Ath- -

let'ci fielded for .977, tho same as
"last week and held top posi-

tion by one point over Washington.
bt Lolls Browns remained

far oat In front in accomplishing
diible plnjh, witb a total ,of 144,
tin inciaise six during the week

n i Giovr. the A's ncerlesshurl-
er, edged one victory closer to the
tn .......! nwl Vi- t- nt Ht tH.

oppon ion tar oenina. no uiso pac-
ed tho itufruo ln strikeouts with 144

In 35 conlctts.

ACTICiM CUA1AWTCEP

GLASSES
Iht Srit Yei j w Are a Pkasiiri

DR. AAIOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

READY
AT AIL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wltk-
Everythlng tho market af-
fords In
Fruit and Ment
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit Us
In .our new

Wo Deliver
Foster-Crensha-w

Gro4jery Market
x

JOt East 3rd ' 1'liouo JIM

By VIO
Reporter

Special to tho Herald,
LAMESA, 7. For tho first,

season years. Coach P T.
McCollum has had to build o. La
mesa High School Tornado fdo'-ba- ll

team almost from tho ground
trutil this stntement

may be with .' "heck,
the uf last yi,r'a grldmon
vho arc back in Thero

only five of last squad

men In
In tho

conceded
"

most exciting CTa,son

best
and Chill

half
two

lavu
U"B must

340,
odvo--

nnlUd
thr

i.ia

Gabriel,

hscii,
greatest

the

pitchers

and

this

and

nnd

two

The

uniform.

plajtr from this trio is Johnny
Marr, quarterback,who hasalready
proved his knack ot using his1 head
In pinches by maneuveringa 6--0

defeat over tho LamesaAll Stars
hero Inst Thursday duringthe an
nual first match In Lamesa. Tho
All Stars are former high school
players and college grldsters.

As for tho rest, they are all
green nnd their knowledge of foot
ball will havo to iie pounded Into
them, ns, Coach Mack said.

Lamosa'a probabla line-u-p has al
ready been announcedby the men-
tor for tho match In Big Spring
Friday Tho players, their position.
weight nnd experience are: Tread--
avray, fullback, 13-1- , two; Moore,
halfback, 180, two; Marr, quarter
back, 140, one; Cox, halfback, 145.
none; Mcdlin, left end, 150, none;
Kegor, right end, 135, none; iJor-de-n,

left tackle, 181, .'one; Jerdan,
left guard, 143, one; Wpmack, cen-
ter, 170, none; Gublc, right guard.

tho lis own trinsform of
tre.it tip wnicn hone.

In store for co thli sym He For reserves
door understnuding ulut one (ftcn 180, none;

iiie

frrm

tions the

frank

Klein

104

.383,

were:

21.

In

Uie

JUJUf

guard. 155, nure; Duggar, center,
170, none; Harper, tackle, 175,
nohe, McKlnnon, halfback, --145,
r.oni, Costln, halfback, 160, nono;
Addison, tackle 165, none. '

The balan.-.-i of the men, about
20, will average 1J5 pounds' In
wcigl t and have had no experience.
Training begin for thu Mackmcn
three weeks ngo. Spring 'training
via, also part of the lecal teams

crcd be i.ikih- - tih. third, each with 17 new'season

,the
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oyer

this year.
Ci. top of tne worries of an al-

most 100 per ceni green squad.
Coach Mack's manly brow Is wrin-
kled m ire than ever after the fol-

lowing schedule was arranged,for
1931:

Sept. 11, Big Spring, there1: Sept.
19, Crane, hare: TSepL 25, Rotan,
here; Oct. 2, Lubbock .here; Oct.
9, Tahoka,here, (conferencematch)
OctriG. Odessa, (tentative); Oct.
30, Brownfield, tero Tconfercncq,
match); Nov. 11, Artc3l,fc M,
(tentative). wAAll cf these teams,vrithjl
cepUoa Tahoka. ar,Hom

circuit witn Ecr scccls. Lames
tnree ueieau-- ma ..? "iof a good

'his rock.e teammale P--l S

rnm hnnKs lh next best mark, vcrmmauon
seven

Bob
credited six

a

Tho

of

..Mini

&

up.

the

lK.ex,--
''--

I PC

nasKVCJHK
them now, thy maylssjt tip
record to be proud, of. t

F. L. Gregg Is asslsseMeCol- -l
lum In whtpping tuia iyLtP-Int-

shaDC. Gregg vr?armmtmr
stnr nthlete of Slmmonrf.4
Bryant, Baylor grad, Is ibo'lViitUBS
his uld in tne processoi Bnnsjsn
the mrfii brew to jictat whera
it has a kicrf.

Texas Limestone Only
OrderedFor' Buildings

Of V. S. Within SlmU&
WASHINGTON, Sfpt. 7. (DN8 H

Where llmoton,e needed, only
stone from Texas quarries win uo
used in trovernment buildings ln
Texas, it was ruled by the treas
ury department.

The construction company hold
ing contract to build, tho postofflco
nt Fort Worth was-- preparing to
fill specifications by purchase of
stone from Alabamawnen ine mat-
ter was brought to the attention
of the governmentby Texans. As

result, snecificatlono were chang
ed to allow use of Texasstonenot
only at Fort Worth but in all otner

umph and three defeats left ill federal structures in the state,

home,

Standard llat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

V- -

Expert Workmanship
218 Runnels St.

KBEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations,Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
201 Runnels Phono 30

A. 3. Campbell ft Son

. Before You Buy a
RADIO '

Seo tho NEW GEN.ERAI
MOTORS RADIO. A prod

uct of General Motors.
V

Easy terms on Q. M. A.
plan.

D.W.&H.S.Faw
l'hono 1080 SetUes'HoW tyd
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6?ZaceJKtf Gloves
So Right Willi the
New Crcpcy Fabrics

Untrlmmcd sllpon ploves arc In
vogue. Plquo sewn In the

length. Fall Colors.

$1.95, $2.95 to S3.93

rmeo-fc-tn O
Phone 400 We Pcllr

Gol
(CONTINUED FROM PACE 11

Porter, V. W. Latson i! New York
and
Harry Lees 6 and Frank
Lamcsa, G Louis

6 and
Post, defeated Vaughn, Boston
mesa,4 and 3, C E Nix. Sncetwa--
tr, downed G. G Granville. IJorer.1
S and 4. J. Wilson. Knox C.ty. Vie- -t

J. S. and 4

First riicht
W E. RutledRC, Lamesa. defeat-

ed R. T. Plnei 6 and o Fred
Stephens downed A. L. FoRers.
Colorado, 6 and J. Sattecti.:

D Douglass. Mid-

land. 3 and 2 J Isboll. Texon.' de-

feated H. V. Billings. Amanllo. 5

and 4. J. C Chamber.
beat C. 1(. "Wasson 6 and 5 ft
Shuffler. Odessa, beat L. Coffee'
4 and 3. T. Hicks beat 7 F'
"Vaughn, Lamesa, 3 an 1 2 Doc
Aktns beat Billy Moran, Midland.!
1 up,

Second Flight
M. F. King, Stanton, beat $

and 2 A. E True
beat F. Morgan and 2 Eddie
ilorgan won from E Nptestlne C

and S. C D. put out C W ,

5 ard 4 T W
Stanton,beat R C Pestt 2 nd i

TV. T. Henderson Odessa, won!

from T E. Paylcr 1 up Hden.
Griffith beatJ E Kukerda'l " ind
1. Morgan Nell. Cde,-be- n' P i

Woodward, Stanton 4 and 3
Third rinrhl

W B. Currle bc-- t Slaton
2 up. R L LiFever wo-- i n

default from I Phillips R. H
McNew won by default from K

Richardson.W. Thompson oeH
C. S Blomshleld 3 and V B
Hardy beat W. V Ink man J . rid
3. L. W Croft d"red D More
Midland, 3 and2 A Glar Stan-
ton, beat Calvin ReLin F Di,
Midland, beafSteve Ford. Jr 1 ur
21 holes.

Fourth Fllcht xP. H. Liberty beat Lloyd Stamp-e-r
4 and 3. W Bed'rrk Jt n ;

bye, C. V. West, bve Monrce John
Bon, bye. E. O. E'1 bje.

SECOND ROUND
Flight

Brlstow beatE N1t. 2--1

'Robblns bea Porter,
3ualls beat Ro e

C. E. Nix beat Wilton. 2 up.
First Flight

Ttutledge beat Stephens. 5

Satlerwhite beat Isbel'. 1

Shuffler beat Chambers, I.

Vaughn beat Hick-- , r 2 ,

Second Flight
King beat True 2 up ,

Eaxley beat Morgir 2-- 1

Hendersonbeat Ha-ni- J up
Griffith beat Neil' " ub

Tlilrd Flight, .'
Cjirrle beat Lefevei 5--4

Thompsonbeat McNew, 1

Hardy beat Crofi 5-- '

Day Tjeat 5--3

night
beat Bed.chek C5

"Wellington beat Johnon, 2 i.p
West drew a bye -

MATCHES
Flight

u
" -

F. MorKn beat 3--1.

C. W. Von from E.
Koteatlne, 6 up.

Paylor defeatedPyeatt, &- -.

won from
1 up.

Third nitht
O. Phillips defaulted to Slaton.
llichsrdson beat Blomshleld, 2 up
Inkman won from Mortc, 3 up.
Ford beat Boykln 8--

i' z

BASEBALL
THEY PLAY
THEY ARE

WHAT DID

MONDAY STANDINGS
Teas Lcncue

Club W L.
Houton 51 17
Dallas 43 31
Beaumont 3T 521

Fort Worth . 37 36
Gahcston 33
Phreeport SO

Wlrhlta Falls ."

San Antonio 45

Natlon.il
Club V 1. rt

St Ixiuls S6 4S i 2

New York 79 .15 .W
Chicago . 71 GO M
Urooklj n 69 65 5l.i
Pittsburgh 63 70 J 74

Boston CO 74 4 IS
. 5 71 4; I

Cincinnati . 50 S5 .370

Washington 79
defeated 78

1. Shirley Bobbins donnClcvelapd cc
4. Bo4"' Detroit 55

defeated A. Bernard. t. 55
Lamesa, 5. Charlie QuatR Chicago 52

L. B L 50

featcd NorthinRton', 5

5.
Texon, downed

Midland

W
McClcskey, 3

3

Bax:ey
Cunningham Haynie

E

G

G

O
2

G

"Championship
C

2--1

2

ui

Closer
.Fourth

Liberty

CONSOLATION
Second

ItcKlrskey,
Cunningham

Woodward Kuyken-dnl- l,

I.

WUKRE
WHERE

THEY

34

39
43

IS
28

Iragup

Philadelphia

American lxp"
. Cijb - ;v Pet
Philadelphia . . 01 712

003
..ISC'
.50S
.411
410.
2?i
370

siNDAys ui:sri.TS
Texas Leafcue

Fort Worth 5. Sn Antonio 0
HnusUyi 5, Dallas 3
Boaumont S. Shrewport 7
WlcUta Falls 2, Galveston 1

National League
Philadelphia 5-- Brooklyn 7

St. Louis 3--7, Cincinnati u--

Boston 5 New York 0
Pittsburgh5 Ch.oaw 4

American
,Washington 4. New Y rk 1.
Philadelphia 5. Bosmn L
Chicago 4. Detroit 1

Cleveland 3, St Luis 5--

WIIEKE TIIFY 1'LtV
Texa-- . League

(All games douoje-header-

Shrever'ort at Fort Worth.
Wichita Fa.Is at Dallas
.Beaumont at Houstnn
Galveston at San Antonio

nierlixin League
(All ga nes double-htadt-rs

Chicago at, ClecanJ.
St Louis at Detroit
Washington at Bos'on
,."c' York Pt PhiHdi hia.

Njllnn.ll lair
i All games double-he-a 1 rs.
Boston at Broc'iljn
Philadelphia at N- Yurk.
Cinc.nnati at Pittsburgh
S Lou-- at Chitago

Little Crude
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

10 and 12" lines
(Houtonn 7 193 7.5- -f

Total 203,174 21S.313

ftOlS baneis cf ir.s ... . urt
pumped from Loving County,

Tank 'Car ShlpmeHls
'Santa Fe (Shell

from McCamey) 0 3S1

SantaFe B g Lake
from Texonl .. o 1ft

To'al--- 0 3 ,z
x Run. K, IJ'flrvr'.es ,

6ben tii. to.
(Big Snring) . 9.417

Si.rfo d Oil . o.
Pec-- n --

, . 5,;7 i,l.".1 ".". lUl. Co.
(Colorado) 6.0G0 8053

Great Western Ref
Co (Bg-Sprin- 1770 ri

Wiokett Ref Co.
WiCkettl . 297 vj- -

Ton ana Ref CO,
(P .lei i

-- ont.rftmw! Ref
Co (!") liiC , ...

lota is ityj3 ...il2.--

LEGION HEAD BECOMES CHIEFTAN

-''--44. -

,?-"-v . Jmz 4X rv$P?&K

Chief (right) ofthi Ne Perce'jndlMTf'iofVenfeVs
the title of Chief E, or "Chief pig shot," on Cpmmander

TlalphT. O'NsJI (left) f the American. Leglcn at the Idaho state n

In Lewlston.

jones,watches
Hfe Sr X a BHPWBHHHHHI

r 23 ibjmmamtimaKmm ? r rmr --r- iar J-- PJiAiJiJiJiAliJiJiJiJVmK ,. M lHT3iii i I JvW Wl' 5& JdL7MMMs--ff- r r&Zm&U
ISsaftaswfefcara fj

Ml III 1 ii vir if hi T7?"l'v'Tr iCXSSK.'-.'W- HIHI

.&. IIW 2li.Mjii..li. . :vr ? i A M 'lYiia iifl

Bobby Jones was onI ! """'Jat Beverly Country club. Chicago.
while Johnny Goodman looks en.
memo. Cal ; John R. Francis Drown of and

Back In Form

BOH
'tmmmMKBmmnwm1

UMmWmWmWmWmWmWMmmmmmi Av

Atiuetnttd Prt Vlinlo
A new picture of David Lloyd

George, Britain's lltjra' party lead-
er, taken at Churt, England, where
hr Is recovering frorr his -- ecent III.

ess With him is Master David
Ccrey-Evans- .

L0H5
(Continued f'c.-- Page One)

'1 J

ed, then on its face it does undcr- -

take to eradicatepests or the boll
weevil.

"I appeal to every lawmaker of
the stale of Tpms. Ann In the nerv.

pie and to every cotton farmer
t'at tJ,ey do not step out of line
with the other states Louisiana h(---

passed a law to cotton
planting altogcthei in 1132. Arkan- -
sas is ready to pass the same law
"South Carolina ls'ready to pass the"
same law. fienria will timhahlv- .O . s ..pass tnt same nw. Ana - am tom
by the nwly elee'ed Oovernor f

that we will have no
trouble with the newly elected le
lslature of

a
Mississippi.. In passing

"tne isw ii Ve otner statescome
a,onB

"We are at the threshold of vie--

tory and of relief for all the fainw
era. If Texas does not spoil the

r51

When

N.B.C.
Where

AND

What ?

Why ?

Phone193

Tim BkJ spuing, texas.dayherald
FfcHT for crown

Tr-"-M

ml
,-j-

KMViHtei,

Mississippi

Attonnttd Prttt I'Dnio
hand as a mere spectator at the national smateur golf rhmnin.i..
Above Is a scene at the eighteenth green with Chick
Below Is a Qroup of western stars, left to right: Tom Owy

Shields. Seattle: Honolulu

prohibit

whole problem by undertaking to,
pass a ha'f and half measure,'
which will be less than no act t
all

Hl'EY P LONG. Chairman
SouthernStates Cotton Conference

Hack Wilson
All WashedTip
CHICAGO. Sept. 7 -- Hark Wilson

Sunday was suspended by Presi-
dent William L. Vceck of the Cubs,
for the remainderof the Nationsl
league season.The suspension as
Imposed at ManagerRogers Horn- -
oys request, and is without pay.

111. tll- -

two

a
it

was Cleaners
, ij

Pat Malone,
Ing

for p
and G.

but

were said to have
of incl . ...

were in ... .

last p
3

has Cub for F. ..
last time WrigleyJ

h
sold or that it
a "pergonal wish ' and that
by and vuld to
do with who
set new National
of 55 runs season.

Wilson "all done'.
as as Hornsby was concerned

?s at vvnen
Barton, was fore-- '
ed to go to his Canadal

of of
mcinhers o' his family. of!

wusnn into action
used Bud

in the outfield.
It revealed

cost In of
msking his

J35.0U).
, -- -

Mr". W . D. McDonald. Mrs. J. B.
anu ur ana Airs, A.

Eubank motoicd to to--

d , the raceg
'

etting
Up Nights

If Getting Op Nights,
day calls. Leg Nerv- -

. ..or Jlurnlns.due. to ... .uiauucr irriLaiion in nrin nnn
.lon. you feel tired.nd try the Test.

thru
lS!SSP&lASS,iiSP-Sf,VJf.H- l

tion. clve up. (pro- -
lAllnnut Dla.lwl nmt J i,V0;.d",:;"At.lr"V.,.'u.r.-- t' 2
Hay rest--

ful sleep and or
0nljr 60c at

ApV 'sdimd pus iUBq3uuuno

TONIGHT

NATION-
WIDE HOOK-U- P

VOICE

KIND
PROGRAM

EVERYONELOVES A

Hall Tire Co.
Flrcatoijo Sales

New Management:

507 'E. 3rd

HE threwAWAY

-- ...r.w.lll.M
ivans

C

Dolp ol PortUnd.

CLEANERS WIN
OFF SANITARY

ScrannlncIt out to the finish lh
--,,. f,.i m. .W.U...U..A VAUVID AlliUllJ'
lgCd to win from the Bar
bers after the Barbers had
the first of the three game

and 573 for thr-e- l

games. The Main roe- -
Pecos for Invlta- -

tional
3 Total"Infractlon

given as the reason. Ellis
right-hande- d

star, disciplined by Holt
"disorderly Rutherford

roistering.
was given heavy
not suspended ac-

tions bicn the!
rcsi'lt 'enta v.htcli
whi'e the Cubs

week
Wilson

regimentals the
Owner W'lliam

Jr. week wanted
traded, pclding

Horns--
Veeck decidew;hat

the pudgy outfielder,
league record

hoiflf
Indications was
far

given Uihs.inr.atf
recruit outfielder,

home In
because the serious

Instead
sending iiorns-b- y

Teachout, southpaw

the .suspension
would Wilson excess 16,-00-0,

annual ealaiy
(around

liociges

Uackache,
Pains,

JusneBs, lunctlun
makes depFcsoec

discouraged, Cystex
.fttati "K-r8- . clrculotlnp

Don't Cystex

these conditions.energy, money back,

The of

THE

and fijen-ic- e

Under

puttlno

Frank

CRAWFORD
BARBERS

i.ii"..
Sanitary

taken

totaled
Street

12
pitch--

Vceck

Welch
Jimmie

Vceck action

illness

attn(,

s

less

111

217

of the suction method
of treatment ol snnko biles by Dr,
Dudloy of Antonio,
nad Its by
Dr. Col. M. L. Crlnv
mlns Of-- great Interest to those
who rpend meet of their lives In
the open.

Dr. Jackson'ssuccess nloncr this
lino researchwhich

tho existing
with the result htat wo now have
a hod that Is simple
and lib by
lion tho local we
havo been nblo to secure (his vnl
unble the
treatment of anako bites.

treatment, describ
ed oelow has been test
;ed, and

tho U S. Public
Health Service Is now found r
all' first aid and Scoutl

the subject.
1 Instantly nnply a llcht tournl--

nhn.il wn lnh. ........hn. th- -- -.- .v-
wounl This should be
iigiu cnougn to stop tho or
blood tho part but rather only
tight enough c stop the circulation
of the venom through the lymphat
ic system which lies
;iw!j w mo nKin. is ine swelling
moves up the should be
niOV(i! Rllfi'tillv mn n tn nlwns
keen .html of ih. .,vnilln

2, join .the two
ih i

nnd 1.9 InV, Ion n .!...

series held to a 33 pin leid 1" pS movement cir
maiked up a total nnd favors the spre--d of

"9 pins in the final to,tne l,0'sPn
nose the Shavers out by 6 scant1 - SenJ for doctor at once. If
,,in, possible to move the pitlcnt

F. Merrick, recently on the war ,v to oc'oi or hornltal do so
path, made high In both Jo not interrupt the first hid
match. He calned 215 clns lr. one trea mPnt
name tne

team
to Monday nn

tournament
of training rules,

Rockhold
also was

President
conduct Malone Hspner

a fine was
The disciplinary

Barbers
occuired

Cincinnati
Madison

Indicated Dickson
uorn .Merrick

last Wil-- j
was

a
Rst

VlnttH

a

pitcher,
waa

it,
Midland

frequent

JZor'(

Try

Improve

OF

j7VTvT7V

Second

New Treatment
DevelopedFor

Bites of Snakee
DUcovcry

Jackson, San
subsequentdevelopment

hnd
Is

stimulated rev-
olutionized treatment

mot relatively
subsequentdevelopment

wan druggists

Information concerning

The
thoroughly

r'echeeked, approved rec-
ommended

and
magazines

publications on

nuet
tourniquet

flow
Into

tourniquet

rtn ,!.,

and
The vf,culatlon

easl--

said

.177 151 171 499 that prevails, only ,about one
131 109 130 376 of every thre"i intle snake bites are
16G 169 211 5JG fatal. After an object I'
155 114 150 419 takes the snake nbout two weeks
123 154 15t 430 to build up noitgh nolson to de

. 1I- -t n full load vhen It strike
757 72' 816 2 3(n)again

12 3 Total The poison of a snake Is not
l."-- 113 153 10 trainmltvd throuri-th- e blood
120. 114 163 107 stream but through the ivmphatlc
15 137 129 411 system. Bni ai a , general rule li
116 157 ''60' IG3 'nkes feve ' day to absorb

.191 215 167 ST T.olson to kill.
In spite of the fact that' It ma

779 738 777 2,29 1 Ke an awful blow to some people

Coming! THE

HAPPY
KITCHEN
LessWork! More Fun!

- Sept.29-Oc-t. 2

.....
.We Pay

Ions of this sizt should bo made
around tho which devel
ops. shou'd be used not tol
cut Into n vein - If thnt It
should be nt once.

3. Suction fhould -- ..:Immedlateh.: ".
ktJIJllVll. y Willi a BUC11UI1

bu'b. But with the lips If necessary
iTlils suction should
for h half hour nnd for

10 iwcniy minutes auring
each hour.

4 The must be kept

Wct dressingswhich will keep
lht wound open nnd
shout 1 be the sue

to a general oplnlor

V . V . V

To The Laborer,

. Douglass
Hotel eidg.'

Settles

::.A;jv..LJKy:jLJK:j..:j

LABOR

is Basis of

Prosperity
and on this particular day each yenr we
pause to do honor to tho man nnd
his contribution to human life. His work
Is a noble, constructive one without which
all other forms ot would be .value

Tribute

liliesEJMi

Eaat

SL

Jackson

Jackson

circulation

Quickly

Caro

iiiiLrcn

la contra In
snake bite nnj Is prabably one of
the worst thlhg that you could
use.

Fear probably docs more harm
than the bllo nt the time a person
Is bitten and tho few common
enso mentioned nbovo If

wilt In the majority of
cases rtndcr the blto

The-- snake scrum Is to be found
In all and If you con- -

trmnlntn n IHr In lh rnnn'iv I!

would bo wcil to tnko a snake blfc
kit with you.

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)

-- five
were called to order In

their class rooms today by .15,000
n tho new got un

der way In most

'

tennis champion- - ,n tho ,Pncc of tho '
ship got under way Iwom- - nn,i a Ul0

r." "C l " C ,hl'tlot being made. When cxpendl--
If,,,,- - cm.tr down, then taxes wilt

.1?I,.A.. ,lABlKn..v ...l.n. ..- t..l,,.i,,Ci., . n ""'
artcr n J'i

TTllniltl hltnoL )xt trtxtnl PViltnin
."' """'. --.'

1 no vmcua M.art In 1A re--
conditioned for attack on heavier
vcssels that hnd not surrendered.

Jack Berg and Tony
were to meet In the prize ring

vlnm1. ,, f. .." ,.! o

?wv' aurope, leav- -

IntT .tanttl And ilnalntnllnn In ...a...,
Seven Italian sailors were

'"" """"'" " o" "I ''''
the cut off tho tiny prln- -

of St. from the
world.

i. ':;.:.;; ":r".' A.u" ."..'rose to semi-floo- d stage. Snow in

siimuintes
Cleaners

encounter

sln"gle'but

ou

striking

enough--

swelling

happens
controlled

repeated

folloulnc
patient

draining
applied between

Contrary

Hotel Bldg.

the All

laboring

endeavor

Main

whiskey Indicated

things
followed

hurmless.

phnrmscles

Twenty million American
children

teachers session
places.

fcQNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,
T '.'- -'

Mnglas
matches 'Kowrlinlcnt ..pproprln-fiyMm.- n

muunieu, surrcnuerert

:.."".

Canzcnerl
to-

night.

,,.,r.
""nnwestern

Tir'aces.

Pyrnces
clpallty Barnard

1KU

National

Offer

r,

SenatorDor&tu In a DUbtte asv
Idresa, declared thtt the rich e ih
nation must feed tne unempioyea.

President "Hoover eald 560,000
men would be given employment
by January 1 through the govern,
nicnt's building program. He said
that on September1, 115 "buildings
had been completed nt total cost or
S30.000.000. Two hundred twenty--
nine more to cost 1181,000.000Were
Under Construction anu io lu rum
5247.031,000were In Various stagy
approaching construction.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED KllOM I'AUE 1

more npproprIa;;onsrather than In
decreasing and abolishing: them.
Wo have had the "cart beforo the
horse'' Wo "howl" uboUt taxes
nnd forget nbout expenditures.

Let us get tho horse beforo tlies
carL Let u get Interoslwl In Uio
onerallons nnd rtrrnnliatlon f

come down. It us milt flghtlihr
. .... . ..ftaxes tor amine nnu stnri iignuu?

expenditures. It may tic that after
. J - 4" Jcuri-io- n a lura oi Ruvcrnuxin.

inr rure lihcn he wild, "tlint ro- -

rrntnent Is best which governs tho
lrn.t."

MAKUIAUK LICENSE
Mn It. F Harris, jr, nnd Miss

Marguerite G ouse.

K. K. DicpcnbrOck, (D.C.)
Scientific Dietetics a Specialty.

At 7034 E. 13th

& Sundays

This Month at

The NEW
Teiechron

TELALARM
Electric Alarm Clock

Special

95c DOWN
$2.00 A MONTH

Telalarra is NEW .. . . and easily one of the most
efficient devicesever inventedfor drumming drowsy
mortals out of bed!
Put Telalarm in your bedroom. You'll never have
to crawl out of the covers to make sure it's wound.
Telalarm never needs winding!
You'll never lie awake on a restless night with a
loud, tinny tick beating into your brain. Telalarm
is as silent as moonlight!

More LIGHT
Better SIGHT""

l5J ISfi IS) SSI Pcl

Very Special

--Lamp Kit Offer
The lamp replacementsin the average home have
been studied and an ideal assortmentof lamps hasbeen selected for your convenience in buying. Onepurchase one package, plus a saving of over twocents a lamp.

The m
1 -- ' ilOO Watt

M 3 - 60 Watt
'2 --,- --- --j 40Watt "

RegularPrice $1.35"- --f - - -
Kit Price ,- - - -- - - - 1.22

. Saving trj You --
' - .13.

Your to Means a Saving for You.
Your electric service rate is so coostructerMhat ex-
tensiveuse of electrical appliances meansreal econ-W-t- n?

more you uso the less" the unit cost
lMcctricity is eljeap uso more of it.

- Texas Electric .

ervice LomnAnv-- fwv w

- - '.

'
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